
 

 

North Fork POA 

Property Owners Association, Inc. 

Board of Directors Meeting 

Thursday, November 19, 2020 

Videoconference via Zoom 

Jupiter, FL 

MINUTES 

CALL TO ORDER: 

Steve Makris called the meeting to order at 6:34 PM.  

ROLL CALL: 

A quorum was established with the following Board members being present via Zoom:   

Steve Makris, President; Milton Jacobs, Vice-President; Dan Perez, Director; Marilyn Mull, Secretary and Treasurer; Al 

Moreno, and Director, Bob Koch. Director Robert Burr was not able to attend the meeting.  

Also in attendance was Steve Desvernine, LCAM Representing Capital Realty Advisors, Inc.  

There were 20 homeowners present at tonight's Board of Director's Zoom meeting.  

MINUTES: 

The Board reviewed the October 15, 2020, meeting minutes.  Dan updated the minutes to include; he was under the 

impression the Board agreed to move forward with the demand letter to the homeowners at 126 N. River Dr. West for the 

habitual truck parking violations.  Steve M.  Join the conversation to say there was a miscommunication between CRA 

and the Board to reach out and contact POA counsel.  Steve added there is no defined process on how or when violations 

are turned over to the POA counsel.  Steve agreed to take the next step, follow up with the violation process, and ensure 

all the documents are in legal order to present to the POA counsel.  Dan made a motion to approve the minutes with the 

stipulation to include this conversation in the minutes.  Marilyn seconded the motion, and all were in favor.  The minutes 

were approved. 

PRESIDENT'S REPORT (Steve Makris): 

Steve advised he would make his presentation quick but wanted to approve the 2021 Budget. He also wanted to verify 

North Fork's Annual meeting will be on December 17 by Zoon teleconference. He also asked that the Final Notice be 

mailed out to the membership by November 30. Steve also mentioned that there would be no election because there are 

three vacant board seats available and three intents to run.   

Managers report: 

• Three Notice of Intents to Run were received before Wednesday, November 18th deadline. The Intents 

are from Milton Jacobs, Rick Martinko, and Dan Perez.   

• CRA purchased and installed a new 1HP Barn's sub-pump for the Westside entrance water fountain. It is 

now operational. 

• 136 North River Drive West – Despite the long delay getting LOCATE out to mark the area for electric, water, 

and cable, Palm Coast was out Wednesday after to grind and remove the stump. 



 

 

• Jet plumbing is out today to tighten up the loose auto-fill at the container on the Westside fountain.  

• All Coastal electric was out Friday and again Monday to replace two photocells for the Eastside and one for the 

Westside homes. Then replaced photocells pole lights. The light pole at 171 NRDE was not working because the 

underground wires burned out, so he and a helper pulled and replaced 100 feet of wire. The street-light bulb was 

replaced at 145 NRDE. All the light was working correctly. 

 

TREASURER'S REPORT (Marilyn Mull): 

Marilyn reviewed the October treasurer's report, said everything looked good for the first ten months. There is currently a 

surplus of $5,600.00, and the cash increased to a little over $13,000.  

2021 BUDGET DISCUSSION: (Marilyn Mull) 

Steve M. asked Marilyn to move on to the 2021 Budget. After a very comprehensive, detailed briefing of the North Forks 

2021 budget, Steve M. made a motion to approve as presented at tonight's meeting for North Forks 2021 Budget. Dan P. 

seconded the motion. All were in approval, the 2021 Budget was approved.  

 

A:) Approval of CPA firm for the Tax year 2020 and 2021: 

The Board approved to retain Friedman, Feldmesser & Karpeles, CPA, LLC services for two years. Milton made the first motion, 

and Al seconded the motion. All were in favor. The motion was approved.  

 

B:) Insurance Policy Renewal:  

The Board agreed to keep the status quo, to ensure just the two front security gates. Dan made the first motion to approve 

CBIZ general liability insurance policy. Robert seconded the motion. All were in favor. The motion was approved. 

 

C:) Brightview 2021 Landscape contract: 

After a detailed review of BrighView's 6% increase of the 2021 agreement. North Fork Board did not approve the new 

agreement. They recommended that the landscaping committee acquire new landscape proposals and continue with 

BrightView until the Board has had a chance to review other landscaping proposals.  

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

A:) Welcoming Committee (Nora Palladino): 

Nora mentioned 155 North River Drive East was sold. There was a sale at 110 North River Drive East. 

113North River Drive East is a contingent sale, to be closed in December. Also, 106 Victorian Ln. put their 

home on the market.  

B:) Landscape Committee (Nora Palladino): 

Nora Palladino mentioned Dave Greaves will be joining Nora on the landscaping committee. Nora also said 

Shawn from Palm Coast was out for the annual Oak tree trimming and palm trees.   

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:  

A:) Town of Jupiter Landscaping / Exotics Vegetation Violation: 
Steve gave a complete and thorough explanation of the time and energy he and Nora have put into 
dealing with the Town of Jupiter and talking to four different contractor’s proposals to remove the 
exotic violation. In conclusion, Steve said he would talk with James Schnelle to move forward 
and put North Fork in their schedule. The Board approved Option B: Mechanical Removal to 
include stump removal for $16,900.00 at the October Board meeting.  

B:) Review of Meeting with BrightView: 

Dave Greaves gave a brief recap of what transpired at the afternoon meeting with BrightView. 
After a full review, David agreed we should sign the BrightView contract and give them six 



 

 

months to work closely with Kati to improve their work quality. If not, they will exercise their 
right to nullify the agreement.   

C:) Dan Perez and Rule 22 – Repetitive Non-Compliance Violation Process: 

Dan gave a very detailed dissertation on the restrictions obtained in the Declarations, the Covenants, Articles of 

Incorporation, Bylaws of the Rules and Regulations of North Fork. Milton Jacobs made a motion to eliminate 

Rule 22. Al asked to table the vote until the next meeting.  After much debate about the Roths receiving three 

violation letters, the Board agreed to have Steve M. contact the POA counsel and send the Roth’s a demand 

letter for the Repetitive Non-Compliance Violation for the pickup truck continually parking in the driveway 

overnight.   

 

New Business: 

A:) Holiday lighting review: 

The Board contacted Holiday lighting and asked them to include more green lights. The Board pre-approved 

spending $4000 at the October meeting. Dan made a motion to approve a one year contract up to $4,000.00. Al 

seconded the motion.  

 

Adjournment:      

With no further business, Dan made a motion to adjourn the meeting; Bob seconded the motion.  The meeting 

was adjourned at 8:45 PM. 


